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Same old corner but a big new building. Same
old faces; same prompt service. O'Hanlon's is the
place to get anything you need that any drugstore
should oarry. Meet your friends at

O'HANLON'S
Co rne r Fou ri h an d Li be rt v St re et s

WILSON LEADS 111
TOBACCO SALES

! Ahead ot Winston-Salem
in November by Over

\u25a0400,000 Pounds.

Raleigh, Dec. 11. ?Sales of

; leaf tobacco on the North Caro-
lina markets during November
aggregated 44,975.263 pounds,

compared with 44.206.582 pounds

during November 1914. This re-
presents total sales, including re-
sales for dealers and warehouses.
The actual sales first hand for
the growers for November were
35,24'M'71 pounds. The Wilson
market led with 4,979,369 pounds
and Winston-Salem was second
with 4,546.270 pounds. Sales on

oi the other markets in the State,

in their order follow:
Wilson. 4,270,800; W'inston-

Salem, 3,672,525: Rocky Mount,
3,230,328: Greenville, 2,803,478;

Kinston, 2,307,426; Henderson,

2,316,294: Oxford, 2,225,295;
Durham, 1,885,656, Farmville,

j 1.694,808; Your.gsville, 1,121,248:

Mt. Airy. 8,98,411;/.ebulon, 879,-

510, Louisburg,BS4,9So; Roxboro,

j856,190: Fuquay Springs, 793,840:

jWendell, 749,737: Warrenton,
1778,222: Reidsville. 706,941: La
(1range, 654,506; Smithfield.s7o,-
53!); Apex. 569,214; Snow Hill,
496,453: Washington, 495,440:

W'illiamston, 433,686; Mabane,

385.485: Robersonville, 367,417:

Ayden, 381,299: Goldsboro, 320,-

650: Burlington, 362,566: Creed-
moor .'500,158: Spring Hope, 306 -

856.: Greensboro, 301.095; Pine-

tot>a, I>>,3ll:Pilot Mountain,2ls,-
s:ju; Warsaw. 190,102: Elkin.2lo,-

233; Walnut Cove, 207;306; Madi-
son, 190,741; Wallace, 173,839;

New Bern, 161,992; Stoneville,
159,068; Clinton. 121,794; San-
ford, 125,720; Townsville, 111,-

140: Statesville, 92,787; Ahoskie.
75,807; Leaksville, 37,026.

Children First.
Whoever in the world was it

started the superstition, myth,
legend, fairy story or just plain
lie. that the best time to have
contagious and infectious diseases
is during childhood?

Vital statistics can;be quoted to

show that a vastly.'greater pro-
portion of deaths occur among

children having whooping cough,
measles or scarlet fever than
among adolescents or adults.

Children must be protected
from "catching" these diseases.
Not only must there be quaran-

tine but it must be rigidly en-

forced. Every good citizen will
see that children are given the
light to their physical heritage-

good health.-University News
Letter.

Why You ShouM Use Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

Because it has an established
reputation won by its good
works.

Because it is most esteemed by
those who have used it for mai.y

\ears, as occasion required, and
are best acquainted with its good
qualities.

Because it loosens and relieves
c i!d and aids nature in restoring
the system to a healthy condi-
tion.

Because it does not contain
opium or any other narcotic.

Because it is within the reach
of all. It only costs a quarter.
For sale by all dealers.

A rural mail carrier [a short
way out of Newport, Carteret
county, was held up nearly two
hours bv a big alligator lying in

the road. The carrier fired his
revolver several times to no avail
but a shot gun dispatched the
'gator.

At the meetinpr of the National
Democratic Committee in Wash-
ington on Tuesday Thos. J. Pence,
a North Carolinian, was chosen
national secretary, and it is as-
sumed when the national con-
vention meets, his election will
be ratified.
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We want to invite the good people of IKM
Stokes county to come in and see our

111 nice selection of %If

Christmas Presents «{

$s m
IjJ We have so many things that are useful ls|

and desired in every home. Q1
Victrolas from $15.00 to $200.00. Eastman tjS

Kodaks from SI.OO to $35.00. A good Bible I^*
or Testament. Fountain Pens SI.OO toslo.oo. rH
Pictures from 10c. up. 9G!

KN A large assortment of Novelties inLeather. k£M
jjj Brass, Class, Silver, T>ys, Dolls, etc.

| WATKINS' H
m Book Store, i

Next to O'Hanlon's Corner.
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| our Chance
j To Buy Your Tall

j Qlothing Cheap

We have made arrangements with the NEW YORK CLEARING HOUSE to handle a !

I large lot of MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING at a sacrifice to the makers. You will find in
this lot all the new models and fabrics.

Don't miss seeing them the first time you
visit Winston=Salem.

! Boyles Brothers Company [
?? DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.
Mail Oders Promptly Filled. Winston-Salem, N. Carolina.
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